Parks Owned or Managed by Lane County Parks

Pay for parking from your smartphone.
Download the Passport Parking App to pay at any of our locations that require a Day or Annual Pass.
www.passportparking.com

Day or Annual Pass Needed

- Archie Knowles
- Armitage Park
- Austa Landing
- Baker Bay Park
- Bellinger Landing
- Bender Landing
- Blue Mountain
- Deadmond’s Ferry
- Deadwood Landing
- Deerhorn Landing
- Dorena Covered Bridge
- Eagle Rock
- Farnham Landing
- Forest Glen Landing
- Greenwood Landing
- Hamlin
- Harbor Vista
- Heceta Beach
- Helfrich Landing
- Hendrick’s Bridge Wayside
- Hileman Landing
- Howard Buford Recreational Area (Mt Pisgah)
- Konnie Memorial
- Lasells Stewart
- Leaburg Landing
- Linslaw Park
- Mapleton Landing
- Mercer Lake Landing
- Munsel Landing
- Orchard Point
- Perkins Peninsula
- Richardson Park
- Rodakowski Landing
- Schindler Landing
- Stewart Covered Bridge
- Tide Wayside
- Tiernan Landing
- Triangle Lake
- Unity (Little Fall Creek)
- Westlake (Siltcoos)
- Whitely Landing
- Wildwood Falls
- Zumwalt Park

Day or Annual Pass NOT Needed

- Ada
- Ben & Kay Dorris
- Big River
- Bohemia Saddle
- Camp Lane (By Reservation Only)
- Clear Lake Dunes
- Currin Covered Bridge
- Goodpasture Boat Landing (EWEB Owned)
- Hayden Bridge (EWEB Owned)
- Howard J. Morton
- Jennie B. Harris
- Leaburg Boat Dam Slide
- Kinney
- Lloyd Knox (Leaburg Lake - EWEB Owned)
- Lowell Covered Bridge
- North Jetty (DSL Owned)
- Rock Dock
- Siuslaw Falls
- South Beach
- Three Mile Prairie
- Vickery

Support our parks, become a VOLUNTEER!
Restoration, park clean up, work parties and special projects. Individuals, large groups and families welcome.

Find out what’s happening and get more info here:
www.lanecounty.org/parks
Call the Coordinator: 541-682-3492

Onsite payments are located at the following Parks:

- Armitage
- Baker Bay
- Heceta Beach
- Hendricks Bridge
- Mt. Pisgah
- Munsel
- Orchard Point
- Perkins Peninsula
- Richardson
- Triangle Lake
- Westlake
LANE COUNTY PARKS PASS INFORMATION

**Lane County Parks Pass Price Information:**
- All Parks Annual Pass = $40
- Senior Discount (age 62 or older with valid ID) = $20
  - Do not use a disabled parking permit/ADA placard in lieu of parking pass
- Disabled Veterans 25%-99% = $20
  - (Must present Summary Benefits Letter to Parks Office Staff)
- Disabled Veterans 100% = FREE
  - (Must present Summary Benefits Letter to Parks Office Staff)
- All Parks Day Pass = $4
- Participate in the Volunteer Program for a minimum of 10 hours and receive a free Annual Parks Pass

---

**LANE COUNTY PARKS ANNUAL PARKING PASS INFORMATION**

A Lane County Parks Annual Parking Pass allows you to quickly enter all Lane County Parks, which are listed on the back of this sheet. A valid pass is needed year-round. This pass is valid for parking at all Lane County Parks locations through the month and year punched on the pass; any other punches to pass render the pass invalid. The pass must be affixed to vehicle windshield to avoid citation. To apply, remove from slip and press the entire front surface of the pass firmly onto the windshield. Pass can easily be removed and transferred by simply peeling back from windshield and re-applied by following directions above.

Please read the following information provided so that we can serve you best:

1. Damaged Annual Parking Passes may be replaced at no charge if damaged and original pass is presented at time of replacement. No replacement passes will be provided for lost passes.
2. Annual Parking Passes are good for one vehicle at a time, but may be transferred between vehicles.
3. Annual Parking Passes MUST be affixed to the WINDSHIELD at all times while visiting a Lane County Park to avoid citation for failure to display pass. Lane Code 6.530(4)
4. Lane County Parks are open from dawn to dusk. Most restrooms are open from April 1 through October 31 and use of the restroom requires valid display of a pass. *Open and Close times/date are subject to change.*

*NO REFUNDS GIVEN FOR ANNUAL PARKING PASSES*

There is NO universal parking pass that covers all of Oregon. Each agency issues its own pass. You must display a separate pass if required.
## LANE COUNTY ANNUAL PARKS PASS INFORMATION

Local vendors who sell Lane County Parks Annual Passes year round.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BI-MART</th>
<th>ALL LOCATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CABELA'S</td>
<td>2800 Gateway Street Springfield, OR 97477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Sky Market</td>
<td>91808 Millcreek Road Blue River, OR 97413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EveryOne's Market (Vida)</td>
<td>P.O. Box 127 Vida, OR 97488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers General Store</td>
<td>51748 Cascade Street Blue River, OR 97413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronda's Riverview Mkt</td>
<td>35286 Camp Creek Road Springfield, OR 97478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fern Ridge Market</td>
<td>27359 Clear Lake Road Eugene, OR 97402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get and Go Groceries</td>
<td>33399 Row River Rd Cottage Grove, OR 97424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helfrich Outfitters</td>
<td>2605 Harvest Lane Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mather's Market</td>
<td>38477 McKenzie Hwy Springfield, OR 97478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie Feed &amp; Tackle</td>
<td>39355 McKenzie Hwy Springfield, OR 97478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon Paddle Sports</td>
<td>520 Commercial Street, Ste K Eugene, OR 97402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Hill Feed</td>
<td>84841 Edenvale Road Pleasant Hill, OR 97455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy's Riverview Market</td>
<td>10792 OR-126 Mapleton, OR 97453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REI</td>
<td>306 Lawrence Street Eugene, OR 97401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sportsman</td>
<td>249 US-101 Florence, OR 97439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Lane County</td>
<td>3312 Gateway Street Springfield, OR 97477</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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